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All Woodsmen, Attention!
Fellow-workers and all slaves, stay away front

Sweet-Home, La., Front. Local 275 on strike. The
strike was called to keep one of the Company's o!d
tricks off, trying to break the Solidarity and driv
ing tl:e workers.

But, as always, the I. W. W. got wise and beat
them to it. The job is tied up right, not a man
working. So all workers help keep it so by staying
away untill we drive the boss into submission, and
pI arloir I'o tl ENERAI, STRIKE K of all Southern

\\'ni' a s nt l Iawmill Workers!

Yours for victory,
PRESS COMMITI'EE, LIU. 275

OIL WORKEIS LINING UP.

'IT I. W. V. i getting on the map in the oil

lithIls ,f O(klahomana Iai(d Texas, and it will not be

ling hi-firie Lo(al No. ,586 will have job control in

Ithese States.
T''e I r'al organizers have lined up 48 pipe liners

lit tile IOE N iI; I'NION this week, and about. 8.

pipe liners will take out a eard in the I. W. W.
oil the text paIy day which will Ie on March 1st, 1914.

The t.lltw-w•orkers of Loal No. 586 are putting

aill their time in organizing on the johl, and with

|ilre.'' organllizers g ing frima one .a-np to another aniI

goiintg thei wtage slaves In the .amps talks on Indus-

trii I 'tiotll and shi\ing llIhe Wn on the job how Ilthe

e.ghit-houir dlay will help then, it dton't take long

to line then, tip in the ONE 1it U'NION.

Whlat thle fellow-workers of Lo,.al No. 58:; want
is to geit all thIe fellow-workers in the oil fieldis in

the States of Oklahoma, Texas and Louisiana to get

in litne with Lot'al 5s6 so we can organize the oil

i;,ork.rs in the liONE B)I' I'N)ION. and get jolt o.tn-

I rolt in lht•e oil lielu.

I'p to late w\-e ha've reeeived letters frint fellow-

\,t'k,.rs in thi, oil fi.eld in (O)klahi a anid TTexas for

tItrgalai'trs-. blut w\i have not reieived any word frsit,

ti it fillo\i-w \,,rkers in Louisitana.

\\'aiti i.-s tlh. mtatter with the fellow-workers of

I..uisiant til lielhls • \ake iupl. fellow-%iorkers. alI

let us know s ltietllhi tig a ui t Oil ('it , ,. It.. Ieeaus'

t is•t ihave the LouIiisiana (Iil Workers orgatiz/A•I

as \,.Il as those (i Oklalhoa ;l 'l' Texas if we

\\walt I0 get the eight-hour day.

The 'IIasteir ilass here in lthe oil fiehlds are trying

t I, 've' thing. to headl off the I. W. W.. the latest

S11:1 the I, t r•,tI to t pull off was at \VWa ieka. Okla

Th,. I,,.'s told the pi pe liners at Wanika that the

I \V \\ ais n t" Anti-religious" (O)rganization, but

I'11,\\ \,rke.r iJack I aw heard ablout it and nmade

ftr the soaute itmp. and, after he had a talk with the

:[I'.ll ti l ,l thelm what the I. W . W. stoidl for, the

i\\ iil ip I his talk t-ingt 40 pipiIe liners it the eanlp

I ' itin• el

iTh' filtlil \\\\orkt' s of .oDeal No. .4• a; sa eliq-t.dI
: i r',ss I' nllllitet' se.!hat all newi ab\ out the,. il

iil.s I aln I. s.•.ti t I. l ., l1iII)AIRI'I'TY, ,n Tl V'f\ )1'1E

,\ r'\ \\,'I'k. so i t se li g ih'e i'ipt'irs (ut to t!i,'

,.l i,- \,h ,e.k hIl fello.\w-workl'rs will know 11hilt

is I." ,i in all the 'attll s in thet oil thiel.s.

1 I'T I NIT I' 1K W\ITIlI 'I'lE Il'ESS ('•4.1-

.IITT'I I1'" Y1lV l DON.J S1:1:E AN .%ITII',E "N

Sal.lIt.\ll'l'TY tilt 'I'll VOIlE EVEIRY WEEK.

I1 'I'I lIIIE Is NO) .\AII'TI('1,E IN YOI)'I{ lAI'I\I'4.

IT \VII.I, IeIAI: ('.\I'sI: Ytl" VE 1 \} T iSF,\'I'

IN A\Y .O '1T T' ET1'I'IIEI ANI) SlNI) IN

l:lil'l'.I'l1T l To sEI'It'I'T.\ltY OF LOCAL, NoI 38t;

.ilhires. .wk L.a\\. •.eretar,. l, -tii No. .,•i

1 Nir l 1, li, .ry i. 'l (kli. Ha qk l rtiiri at N .
I \,,rt b 1i m %l Si t .1r,., .Tis.1si. tGkhi

io;s l.' l T hl 4iti thour !)a..

DETROIT I. W. W. BOOMING.

T1'. t!,.,:tr'• al p,,, f.uru .'r. .r. lirna .!! il •i N."

i slirri,. f till iter itijiti it: th . r,-iii \a-. 21 he.w

l tilh .•t T'lit- ,•ther h '5,l i • l t ill r t. l zr, l-ssin

\V ' ur,. \\'1 I d, Vith h, V ,ia. si o .' \ ill tr'
t,, h.... ; it.

Yirs fr , N- Soidty.

MAT K FOX. Se•y N, 16. 1. W W..
Dirit. Mih

N lb 1• (' II Tall it ta It n,. wh ,,er it to )at,'

.. 4
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"RIE) FRI I)" FIGHTS FOR CLINE.

I li~i n' hut \\ 1.1 111 144 I te V (iie sinee leavinag M1er-
i''.vII1c. 191:1. Iut I earl keej si~ent no(4 longer.

'I'tIte fli ter l'iiaIII r'llrlic' ('line ini Thie Vocnee of the

..'t1 hab~s arls'44'i44I 'v'"1 chine' o41 rebel fighiting blood
ill In'. '.ils. When114 ii1 eliI' 1:111 1I Ie that stood with

1li1 :lul l  1 siilii l111" 4,l lim I say where art' you

li0i\'\ I'4ll 1' \ li444'. c, 1:1 111 t (is jman dill the hiest that

,1;11~ ro l~ll III(~ ''l*.' Iii' Iii~r III'~~ollc.~it~~it11111( 1 '' (flee'' if \ 11'' yule' 14411 lli w. il l a vietory11'44ul1111 liS." 14.1s 1f14 IiV''. hlI low thait he is in

1i11" iii ~he' III 111+' 'I 1"\:Is. till-1 ;11)(11 law. mitr eatedscft~

:tee l slr~ ll! 1'1 1111 1+111 k1 (j r s 11lll ( 'alll~c3 It be that I~
\\11' In It''1'il ' '1 ill11141n thiait I til lsld ili) for inl ciUIS-

1'14c1 \ 344l ih, V, Eli' .1'iii' 111i t 11 Ls in the Lake
Ii(iI har., all ;1114'\1 s54 huti luiig i11 *jail tortures. TIhey.

1144 111.1 \ t :111t lhii' i tilof this el llow'-w'lorker flir any
-11 111' t hii Il- is oi , ilt. 1 hey wanit Iii g1t siti

11.111 e I IS hIIIi ( :1r1 Ii 'iI.4 411 :Ir114 iithlers iftt heir iii, Ioii-

lit 111I ' (''(lira'~'' 1411 1. 1 443434111! 'III *!iIe 'vts. for they

41114' \ ''a, 11:1 i .41 44a141 51441'. 4,1 fill44t i'IItAIil

'I 1 1i~' V. 414 1 I i ii, '1.1111 l '' \ ill witl siiik 14 tel tijl an end

fillip, 1 I1'11,i sla i's. i lit, " rkers hav thlie

'I':I 
\
'4' 144' 1N ill 'arihi A it441114 .jail. KIbi1~ luis manao

4.,1. OIL, t 1It4, Vel' 44e114'lINl slil4l~er. Ireall solftly.

jell) . I 4'!'. e'11 Ii { + 44 <4' 2 1 I I'1 1 1114Il( 111141 ''1" In~tl1r4 sted4

"l I ,s II1''ll1il'4 fill /4414441 441 liti'. :1111 lillr'l 144 ills-
1i1' 1 44l '?'t.1'. 44 /444 4444e1, :41,1' :1 /,4d 1- (S:ivv'. ? ) Letttl1s

1.t ill'. ( (''1,1' 441'f \:si. aoll Ili' I 111144f1 States I 4resi-

'ii'.'.l 1II 414' 1114144 114. tu1r '4.'. oever r~lilli lb, colws

I '''4l'4''l1~1'1141 14?' :111\'1 41'. 544114' j41i'.'te SOerr
1,411 4411' f4ll4'II4,. 1' l\ ''Isi' nii. jlt reel 44115 144 4144tri,.' all

"n".1 :111(1 hey 4" 4 1144 nee rth'r : tI4:*tst noi one1 but y.our-
~", f Ea'h 'ii' bims a power in hims4'lf. 1-o after

,h144 Maki t.' Il'I t1a'1 t,rr'i those men. Don't Rit

4144'. i1 :11411 '.' lit t''1 .n ll p%411'44' elsi'. 'a~m have a part

to play in this struggle for bread. I)on't get it into
your hamul tlat you need a leader. Lead yourself
and the end will justify the means. Don't let the
appeal of ('line go unnoticed, but get into your fight-
lug clothes and go after our masters at their most
vulnerable point- Their pocketbooks. I would be
glad to have letters from any of the members of
I.oeal 218, no matter about their color or sex.

Yours in the fight for Freedom.

FREDONIA STEVENSON,
73:7 W. Ituehanan St., Phoenix, Arizona.

WESTERN DISTRICT F. L. W. NOTICE.

'The Forest I tand E.,lber Workers have moved out
of the Blg Ii all at 20) Second Avenue, South, Seat-
tle. Wash.. and are now located over the California
Itar on the. corner of Washington Street and Ox Ave-

This new location of the Forest and Lumber Work-
rs is intended for members of the organization and
,not for a hangout for non-memlbesrs. If you are a

nileu•,ber of the I. W. W. or intending to become one.
we ask you to .ouhie up and see us. If you desire in-
f rmiati n r.egarding the Lumber Industry, address:
Forrest Edwards. Secretary-Treasurer. F. and L. W.
W. I).. lBox $8,; Seattle. Wash.

"SYNDICALISM."

SIl Fr;aniice. ilthe working class is 'exhausted' with

parliame'nt. 'Parliamient. says 16" working class, has
never ldone aril ill iever do anything, for us.

Hence'. thl'e gri, wth ,of syndicalism. the p)rinieplk* of

which is that the workers liuist work out their own

s~alvation by . xt ra-parliatiet',ary means and, if netCR-
s;ry, U deftiantee of parliam.tent." Formn Bernard

.\sl:ton's " Is Itr•elresentativ, I overnment I)unned "

N. It. - I is; not only in the State, hbut iin the Lalr

I'nion. '. T .

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VOICE.

Wanted! At Once!
Name and Postolece address of every Lumberjack

railroad worker and working farmers in Grant tad
Rapides Parishes.

OBJECT:
To put before them the persecution of the four

Rebels now in the Colfax and Alexandria jails. To
tell how they are held without bail by the politi anas
for the Lumber Trust. To shaw up to them, the
workers, who is really responsible for the armed thugs
maintained by the Sweet Home Lumber Company, at
llall Front; the brutish character of these hellions
and to question the right of any sheriff in Louisiana
to issue Deputy Sheriff's Comminsion to these Rnrales
of the Trust. To either make the Sheriffs, Judges and
I)istric.t Attorneys of Louisiana back off aiding in
these outrages against the workers or drive them out
of public life forever.

WANTED ALSO!
The names of Sheriffs, Judges and District Attor-

neys of Grant and Rapides Parishes, also the names
of the members of the "Grand Juries" that "indict"
our fellow-workers and the names of the Police

YOU ACT!
Ikn't wait for the other fellow to do it. Act on

this yourself. Send us in the names and addresses
asked for above and, if possible, give us the names
an.d a personal description of the gunmen at Ball
Front. especially of their leaders. (et their pictures
if you can; if not. put their picture in words. Get
busy !

SWEET HOME STRIKE NEWS.

As I have seten nothing in THE VOICE, in some
time. freen the hall Strike will give a few sketches.
The' strike is still on. The 84 gunmen that go with
their jeans loaded down with high power rifle cartrid-
ges and a high ,power on their shoulders. don't make
ilhe INss any profits.

The sawmill is running three days in six, and the
want of hogs is the catuse. that is a real good show for
alHut 135 seabslm when the aold crew, 65 in number.
kept the uorul full of ings and the mill running six
days per wee'k: quite a differene,. What in hell is
the matter?

ullt go to it. old hall. and work your low down
seabby hellions to your heart's content. Though re-
nmembel r you have taught this bhunch a lesson that no
agitator c'ould have done in 10 years. and that is sim-

ply this: If you can make profits running three day'
rper week with a (loble c're'w. it is a fact without any
doeubt, that you have been skinning us to a finish these
many years. goes to prove the six-hour work day, goe.
to, p'rosVe' ten:i tilles more than Smith, Hlall or Emereson

c'ould have beaten in us from the platform in twie ,
the' time. You have taught cns this, and the Devil and

all tile. aingels in Hlell '.annot make this hbunch forget

it. nor will we' ever forget the' inncent boys you an.I
oullr galjng ha've' thrown in jail without bond, neither

will we forg.'t the ones yic'r gulnmen railroaded with-
out a warrant.

The' strike is Ino,, in, tlhe third month, and we' s,

far have not ailed for any aid; nli•t all o,wn their

little honime's and stn,ll Ipatchc's and ,.an hohl out two,

)r lhree' years. or. ;I long as nece.Psary.
Line up,. hlmneb.r workers of the South! in ONE 11(,

I Nl(I)N a;i prepare' for the general strike that must

c'•mlne' in the IInear fultlre; help hasten the clay when
c'pitalism will e-.t a thinre c,f the. past andl the. world

fr the w,,rk.rs only. BuHt stay away fronm Swee't

lhonee Fret and don't be persuadledl here' hby a hire'-

ling tellinute yeu the' strike is ofrf: it is only a damn
Slie to feel yui intc one ef the h:ardclest figrhts that was

,ver lbll d offc' in ('entraml i,,,uisiana.
ii 'l{ FIr"T IS YOI'hR FIHIIIT. S•, stay away'

.\WAY! .\AWAY: And he'lp us win this fight.
Yuir'. to win. RET) HIA)OI)

SPECIAL WIRE TO THE VOICE.

Kansas ('ity. Mo.. March 8th, 1914.

Figit in Kansaes ('ity for free speech over, complete
vitcr.u Re'lbls el way here c'ai tb. us'd for job agi-
fttiijn (;..I .IOT R(RG. See. local 61.

DON'T FORGET
VOICE MAINTENANCE FUND.



ORGANIZATION OF THE UNSKILLED.
By ArUSTIN LEWIS, in "The New Review."

It must be admitted indeed that there is an un-

Alercurrent of hostility towards the American Federa-

tion of Labor among the unskilled of the West. The

labor leaders in the reports quoted refer to the dis-

trust with which their efforts are received at the

hands of tht migratory laborers. Occasionally, in-
deed, at,the meetings of the Industrial Workers

some one gets up and proposes to "scab the A. F. of

L. out of existence." The suggestion always receives
a certain amount of support and is accorded, more or
less appla•,e. But the influential members are practi-
cally a unit against such sentiments,'staking the
grth i that- the solidarity of labor would be irre-
larally injured hy such behavior and the morals of
thie' working class destro"ed. They carry the audience
I, the ethical appeal. But it is obvious that such
an appeal has its weakness, and that the time might
ea.)silt ru,' when pressure might destroy its effeet.

I}slru.st on the side of the unskilled is met by
scorn olut he part of the organized. iW'r, however
sgacious the lciulers may be. and however skill-
fully they may conceal their feelings, in view of the
advantag.s of organizing the unskilled, they are in
advanc'e of the membership. The mechanies and the
earpente." hate it .snobbish disdain of the unskilled
lalborer and they ars at no pains to hide their feelings.
Thus the writer heard Mfr. Paul Seharrenberg, See-
retary-Treasurer of the California State Fede.ration-
of Labor, make the statement to the vonvention of,
his organization in 1912, that the skilled organized
men would not go on strike for the benefit of the
unskilled.

This is a blow at the very foundation of the organi-
zation of the unskilled in the A. F. of L., 'or its
real value consists in the support which the indi-
vidual unions may expect from the unions am, wiated.i

with th1em in the Building Trades Councils or in
the ('entral Labor Councils. Without that support
organization is nothing, particularly in the case of
a lalbor union which does not form a fraction of an
international union.

Yet the attitude of the ordinary trade unionist in
such case is not at all ineomprensible. In fact.
viewed fronm the standpoint of personal self-interest
it is eminently commonsense and commendable on
general business principlesh. Why should a trade
unionist put himself to the inconveiene of a strike
to benefit a poorly paid and generally negligible mem-
ber of the unskilled proletariat, with whonm he has no
intimate relations and to whom the members of his
family consider themselves vastly superior in every
way? Viewed from the mere econonmic side the idea
must seem absurd to the average skilled workman.
hlundreds of men earning respectable wages of four
or five dollars ait day cannot be expected willingly to
expose themselves to financial loss to secure three dol-
ars a day for the unskilled. The property notion is

upperniost. The fact can be readily appreciated. The
possesion of an intinitesimnally small piece of property
will stand betwveen the possessor and the recognition
of labor fraternity. The skilled workmien will not
strike on behalf of the unskiled, nor will they make
any other sa.ritices in his behalf as long as they
hold an economic position which they regard as seeure.

Neither will the skilled men consent to recognize

the methods the unskilled mnust eimploy in order to
achieve their ends. The contract with the employer
is the very ess'en'e of the unionist position. An
agreed scale of wages and hours, to terminate at a
given time,'. with due notice anmid proper legal formali-
ties constitute a very essential part of tralde uninisni.
The buhsinss agent lxists to get and nmainta n these

iontracts. In fact, if they are broken, it is not usually
hy the workers but by the employers. This does nit
iiecessarily imply bad faith on the part of the mnm-
ployer, but is usually merely due to the very obvioius
fact that the latter can ,lobtain better legal advi, e he
caus- le is better able to pay for it. A contract is
a legal do,.cuient, to, bI ,oistruw.d in legal terms, sub
jecr to the iperation of legal t'.,hnicalit,.'s Th ll
enmployer is quiit at homne here, for the bourgeois
always h'lh-at (he an ther in the name of the law.

But th,'se agfreno'nts and delays mean death to the
unskilled worker, who is tonipelled by the necessites
-f the ,.ase to strike rmimidly and hard. Ilis life is s,1
umoerrain, lie always stands so perilously near the
edge. that he can waste no time. I'nder such ,o.ndi-
tions he is hoinmd to (.ome into collision with thejaw
,if pr,,,iedulr ,'stablished in the trdhes union move-
meent.

lReeintly, for examnple. th,' niskilhed workers in my
m.ighlorhi o in ('alifornia ,'emanded a three-dollar-a-
day seal,'. They proceeded to enforce their demani I
forthwith and were fairly successful. Thereupon they
fell under the condemnat ion of the Buihlinig Trades
Council with which they were affiliated, hecause they
had not given the requisite sixty days' notiice. Their
at'tion was declared irreguilar and the council ae,.ord-
ingly rfus-'d its endorsement. Subsequently. somi.
Wive mnitlhs after. the demand was santioned hy the

nate' Buitding Trades. Such tactics are simply fat:ai,
to the' unskilled. They ean•,ot endure them. Yet the
basit underlying notion of the A.' F. of L. rests upin
a hypothesis whii'h renders sui.'i refulations actually
necessary.

The methliss pursued by the organization of the
unskilled are admitedly not the mmnothods whi,.trlih'
regular tradd.-unions employ, for the conditions are
entirely different. That which might be of use to the
skilled laborer of the building trades is worse than use-

less to unskilled. This unavoidable difference in neces-
sary tactics proceeds from an equally unavoidable and
essential incompatibility in economic position. This
incompatibility in turn renders any alliance between
the unskilled and the skilled workers in the A. F. of
L., in the long run impossible.

Neither does the fault, if that which is unavoidable
can be called a fault, rest with the skilled worker
alone. The unskilled worker when he is organised
wishes to improve his position. He does not desire,
as we have aready pointed out, to be eternally doomed
to the rolls of the unskilled. lie wishes to break
into the more highly skilled trades, and he will try
to do it. Already the tile setters in the vicinity of
San Francisco have complained that the unskilled
men organized in the United Laborers and carrying
an A. F. of I. card have "scabbed" upon them, and
have set tiles without carrying a card in the tile
smtters' union. There has been much discussion

l'about it. *
It is expe, ting too much of human nature that

these nmen should refrain from doing work they and
the:r temployers consider that they can do. Carrying
a unioin card they consider themselves union men,
and think that they aren! ill-used if their card does
not en:itle tlhenm to make as good a living as appor-
lunity affords. It is very dilliceult to meet their argu-
Inent effectively. The only reply is the adminussion
that the tile setters' union is an organization intended
to s(ecure a monopoly of tile setting and its emoluments

It to the limited numllber of men who belong to the union.
'his tnmy i te istsfaetory to the members of the union.
Iyt hardly to those not lembers.

As the organization proceeds these disputes will
grow more cm nmon, and the incompatibiity of the
uniion of skilled and unskilled will become more and
more ohbvious. Of coulrse, if the, A. F. of L. becomes
iim,'re' t horoughly indulstrialize'd this argument will not
ai~ily. luit such'l inllustrlalizatilon will not be accom-
pLshied by the proclamllatioln of liny partiular doe. -
trine, for the work of the industrial pri'ess will first
have to be miore clearly maninifested to the rank and
file of organized labor.

In the mleantime there will b' l no secure place in
thel A. F. of II. for an organization of the unskilled.

(To be c.oncluded.)

BLACKTRASH LUDINGTON.

Many c.hang,'s have Is'en ilade in the management
of thiis plce sin Ce the LongBlell Company bought out
I'nice Ike Stevcns ,.n, and after Parson Long visited
this secti,ln and praised and "preyed" for the scissor
bills who rcieiained loyal to him during those sorely
trying years of 1911-12 and 1:1. At the Y. M. C. A.
Ilall in lion Atni, he told these abject white slaves

that they would be rewarlded for their fidelity. Well
let us take these pure whitetrasl here in Ludington
and see how they have been rewarded.

To begin with. Inoard at the ('Comnipany hlotel was
raised fromi $4.(14) to $4.54 lper week for the common-
est slave \whoi, woubll sleep t'wo ill a bed; $5.00 to $6.00
for those who wanted a litle Ix12 rini "all to them-
solv',s." house rent was .jacked 'l up 5 ', cents a week
pesr rooml. Where' a live-roomin hoilulse formerly cost

a slave' .*1li.(1 "flat" a mIilnt hie has to comle across
with $•2.350 al the diflT'erni e between 28 days and

ll or : 1. b, , ause rent, dl,,tor fee and insurance is

now chalrgedll for by the week.

The' lIntig-lhell o('mllp;any has two sm•ooth nigger
ll,,r agenlts olilt s,.inr. ing Mi is-sissilil, Alabama and

the Loui.sillna sigar belt for nig i " labor. One of
lthese ielints t• l thilh' w'riter thallt the ('ompany likes
the Inigglrs frlno these .heapji s.ectionllS because they
:flpri' it'.I tlh l (etter wagns prevailing in WVest
Illllismlil; i (d1ln t, uilliilc n n'iti\vity, Of c.iurse) and do

T, il'lst rate hi w so •i',',sfull t hse anents are will
-all :hnt al h1o1iuiih the 4'ompnliliV his built about 60

ni e (fr sllavI') t•)wo nlnl f•or roilli houses, well

p oilted ;niild it hi a hyih'lidut ini clIih hh1usI,, for these
Shappy niggers., who are fast di.spl, inng the white
\wiirkers antid nil'gros, IllSr. Ilosllr'e l IS arie leedled tII acel'hblll-
I tnllitie thelt s5t tile llhouses ' vaciath'd by the lforceld out

whht iid lii,,gri slaves. twentlv-five in nullllllilb'r are to

ll' tliloved o(v'r in thlie tii,'r quallrters this week.

It s 111W th1' strict ioli y olf tihe Long-lh'll Colmptlny
Il einllhlv lahbbor fri il Mhiddl, atiid West Texas, Missis-
sipi. A labhalia iill tnd th. p111 slngair phanitation section

of Loiisianna. The ('Ilillili' ri S fii tr t his is ob-

'ii ln1. It is tl gt wotr'kl'lrs froii i'hi'eap lailhlr healities
who dln't belhng t, thle hlatll I. W. W.

The whites hter. are sorb' irluhel'l. MaIny state that

iiisrel'presenlitatlion wals miaIde' thi thhem lly the Company

;iil tllhat th,,y see no hope of 'eve'r getting enough

;aheald to l;eave bin. ('lllllissary? prices have been

Iiiwered. ilut tlhis is hb ng Ii alll at all slaw mill stores.
fir the Iblirp ise (If rewa rdling the littleI inriiendlent
('itizln L,'la~org . hby irlld'r sIlllrig him andt forcing
him ,iilt ,f hbllsiness. I :i~l \wI'Ik all the white gravelers

ticgglrs tlbok their pIllhics ()lh! 'oll sii~ssorhill non-
unionill' ! 5

The' f'ollw-w,,rkl'rs trl.m \\whi, are rinhg',ingt to
h:brio liti. arn " 1

11 ini ,
.. olt' part in toeaihing the

slai's here lt h e a t;itIi th tIi' Ih lon-Bell Company
h:ive nri irltl,'r't iii .litiimlI. ai wI ' need help. Turn

loise the Sbht;lls• S. S. 41.

DON'T FORGET TO-
SUBSCRIBE TO THE VOICE.

THE DAWN OF REVOLUTiON.
By Bomn La, WawIOil.

Should one set to enumerating the happinings of
the past fdw months that have a spelial bearing
upon what every sincere revolutionist must eagarly
look forward to, the fundamental change of the basis
of society, it would require more time than we can
give at present and much more space than our al-
together ever-crowded press can afford.

We are witness daily to ever greater and more sig-
nificant uprisings of the exploited proletariat many
of which threaten to shake the very foundation of
bergeoise society, which at the present day stands as
patron saint to the lying hypocricy, exploitation, ty-
ranny and injustice which we see on every hand in
our daily life.

Scarcely had the din of battle subsided in West
Virginia and Paterson when the call is resounded
by the workers of Colorado and Michigan. These
great struggles verging at times on open rebellion
against the state and the ruling class, and what is
even more significant, the sacred right of private
property, can hardly fail to awaken the workers to
the necessity for immediate action.

It is not alone at home that we can look to see
that the unrest of labor is unabated but in fact the
mrost significant struggles of all are being waged by
our comrades abroad.

What inspiration can one gather from the great
labor war-the General Strike in South Africa, when
llulian and Boer, Chines and European joined hands
in that mighty demonstration of solidarity which has
started the very foundation of the powerful British
Empire crumbling.

In Mexico one sees the victorious army of "ig-
ilorant" poens seizing the land and expropriating

the vast estates of the capitalists while the govern-
Inll nts of the world look on in fear and are power-
less, well knowing that intervention would be fruit-
less now that the workers have realized that emanci-
plat on lies in their own hands.

From Ireland the call to action is resounded and
while Ilomne-Ruler and anti Ilome-Ruler, Catholic
l'rotestant Ulsternman and Redmond Nationalis!
threaten each other over the question of a separate

parliament at Dublin, the Irish Transport Workers
taking no account of those historic and traditional
lines of Ilevage stand united in their battle for eco-
nonlic freedom. So great has been the influence of
this strike that a new revolutionary labor movement
is comning into life in the country. Already the
power of this movement has grown so great that I
the government has been forced to liberate one of
the laders of this movement whom it had sentenced
to seven months imprisonment before scarce a month
haitd passed.

It is not amiss to quote here fronm the proclama-
timni issued by these workers in hopes that others
may gain inslpiration and take the same courageous
.standl: "The Uovernment has withdrawn from us
all rights guaranteed by civic society. It has made
oIltlalis of the working class of Dublin, and as such
't mc will tnyc: war upon the G'otcrnment by with-
dIratriiyU from soc i e lU the aid of our labor until our
rjlhts are rslorcd, until /the employers resume
proper rirlatlions with our unions, and until our
brohe rs and sist' rs are at liberly."

In passing we cannot fail to note to what ex-
tenlles the powers that be are driven in their vain
attmiiits to stem the surging tide (if revolution. The
.. ,11 l blo.oded murder of hundred, s of the South Af-
ri•.n strikers and the imnprisonment and deportation
of the more active spirits is history. The crimes

lIerlpetrated in the name of "law and order" upon
the workers are countless. The same is true of every
iithcr country of the world, but we wish here to call

llarlicular attention to sonme few of the outrages per-
litrIatehd a.s it were at our very doors.

liI Tlexasi relbellious workingmlen have bwen rail-

riad d t(o tht, pcnitentiary fir life, from California
conmes the news that the masters have repeated the
outrage. there. From the mining distrits the story
is thie samlne. Workers nllurd(lered ill cold bhlod lIv
the ldaminable aldwin-Feltz, Burns and other black
hundreds.

Kansas ('ity jails are fill(edi and workers bi'ing
lubls'ld on thie street for daring to exercise whllat was

fornmerly thlinught to lie a cons(ltitutitonli right-frec

s)('ec(lh. FrIom l~awrenl'. littl ;, alls, San Q•uentin, Plat-
'ers.,n. Indianapolis, teverywhcere ,calls the .sil.,nt voice'
of workers iniprisniied( for demanding ibread in

"''freet'' Amieriena. urging the workers to revolt.
Fell ,w-workers, Coinradles, shall we rernain i nactivi,

inl this worldl wide struggletl Shall we( reninitin pls-i
siv' anld see oulr ablest fighters shlowly niurd'r.dl in

lhi' hellish jails throughouiilt tile land ? Are we to
rely fiurther onil the "ijusticse" of the couirts and
capitalist institutiolns when full well( we know that
there (.In is' nii .justic.i so Iling as class rulle exists?

le.volt! is th hren not enoiugh nianhoiitd remaininen
ill the riianks of the workers to dlnemalnd "'in eye for

lan eye?" I'nite! and ,in with the fight ! (Ouir com-
rades MI'ST Ih libetrated frlomln the jails. There is
noII( iidlIh Igriilnl. either .we must maike a standl
N oV -r go dot, a in defeat aid i'n,,bdle shame.

"SQlaves f tll' world! our calsei is thlie saLIie:
One is the immemorial shame;
One is the struggnlle. and in one name-
MANITOOD--w, hattle to set men free."

McCONNELL RELEASED.

Fellow-worker McConnell was tried and eoavieted
on Wednesday, February 18th for the appes g
crie of sedition. The jury were the umsal eeetlom
of "cockrosehes," ad despite the eed1etimg evidalne
brought in the pre-arranged verdict of guilty. How-
ever, it seemed to be a trio too reak for
even a judge awd he liberated MCsnell -.
"suspended sentence;" MeConnell agreeing "to keep
the peace" (whatever in bell that is) for two yeear

Local 79 desires to thank all locals who have seat
donations to Fellow-worker MeConnell's defense.
Any funds in transit will be sent to ether needy
points.

The unemployed situation in this "Christ-riddsn"
land remains about the same. The slaves who are
down and out seem to be satisaded with the usual
mission garbage in return for four hours hard labor.
The ' Calgary Unemployed League" of unhappy
memory died a natural death when the "wob-
blies pulled out of it. The "League" was sub-
jet ted to the usual freak criticism, in the last isue
of the Socialist "Clarion;" it was poorly organised,
etc. It it worthy of note, however, that when the
situation was acute no politician wanted to jump in
and get his feet wet (in jail).

At the moment of writing, all the active members
of Local 79 are out of the bastile. This is the first
time since January 3rd that there has not been at
least one missing face in the family circle. Most of
the bunch have enjoyed his Majesty's hospitality
at one time or another this winter and may again.

Local 79's addiress is 122 First Avenue, East, Cal-
gary. As the rent is paid till April 7th, all letters
may he addressed there.

JOHN TERRILL.

Philadelphia Rebels Swing In Line.

Philadelphia. l'a.. March, 4, 1914.
Charles ('line. care TIIE VOI('CE, New Orleans, La.

McKelvy, Loux andl Wilnont I)efense Protest
Meeting sends greetings anlld pledges solidarity to you
and eannpanions in jail. Your courageous loyalty to
_your class in spite of capitalist oppression arouses us
to action, it inspires us to, work for your liberation.

IEN FLETCHER.

"OH HOW LOATHSOME IT ALL IS!"

Some one sends us a handbill put out by the
"l'r;n, ess. Theatre" of San Antonio, Texas, advertis.
ing a moving picture show of the alleged fight be-
tween. as the handbill is headed, "The Notorius Dim-
mit County Smugglers" and the Texas Rurales. It
is the dirtiest attempt to influence the general pub-
lie against men to be placed on trial (?) for their
lives we have seen 'for scme while, and we have seen
S•,,e' dl rty things in this line in the Grabow and
Ik ther " t ria Is." (OnI tp ,of these faked pictures, it
is anioiiniIli1'Ied ill the handlill that "Ex-Sheriff
Engneue Ithck will l p• ar in the l'rinecess Theatre at
neh pe'rforn:cie. 1Don't fail to see him " NO.

I)()ON"' FAII. aIlso, sendI his photograph to TIlE
VO(I 'IE if you iani s, A.\lI, liblels can see him, too.

le'aliing. this hainilbll aItl theni the gloat of the
" lllost-i P'ost "' , over the ('hiicf of Police of Houston

dlisprers:nil" a II l.L m'eetiiig called to put the side
of the vietiimized main hef ,re' the pubrlc, we are at
a loss to understand hI w ,ITexa~ s ge'ts the impression it
is "eivil:zeld.' If it is ;irussica and West Virginia
iiiist he dclemuicreies plure and undefiled.

()In tep of tlhis lranid of "juiisti'e" meteld out under
hiis sa\;vage adlnin iislrat icn, th le Arc.hangel of llypo-
criv" Illllmust h\'' h li kt',l wheti (I'erkahto) Oscar asked

"pel'lrmissin" 'cf I'nresidnlt Wilson to invadle Mexico
en'.u .msc' smcc,c'e.Hdv h;al kll thd ,vcr the Rio Grande

"q .l/e.ri, an citi# n ef 'Te'xas !" ' incess the ncxt news
twe, will ge.t is lit. :ilh ' ,c'le I I;c,\vcrnlc, r of M1ississippi
will he' asking pI.rmissien tee invad' Mlexi,.o s'ecause
s,.ullccHcy ,\'cver tl.ere' lhac "I'lnc'hltd a Negro citizen
,"f M ssissilpi" aile tile alle'gcd e cvernhr of Louisiana

hel'. 'asc secmil. ,ely hais kIilled It "l Imiiier.jiack citizen
ee" Lhoeisialna."

In, the' t •e ,,'s cf lhclle.ard. " Leeathscn,' ?! liahsomee!
leafthwic,,iO'! ()h hItew leathscoenl, it all is!"

"UNCLE FRED" ON ORGANIZATION.

'l'hi ftelloh Uig is atn \, xtr .el I'rc,,lc a letter receive,!

'rme "' 'I n, h Frie' l." \.''vetra c ' c f n aitiiyv lal r strug-
a rel, a il cw erne cI' lie' Ilc.Iheel WVrking Farmers ,f

)iiic'. S.,ys ' I ' ei'lc l"rcel":
" ',ou ;ct'e riglhl iil Oir'~g g i,,rrgcniizcatieon. All wihl

,its are'. er,. ., i.cire,,l hy fe';,r Inly? the power anl
inlent tee is, f,',r ,. f, lihe de'sirced end uist lee evi

eIenit WVhnci've'r a irt , cc the' w,,rk'rs in all -rrgcani
atiis are' , ,rgl i niize',l. eii, ,n nite.l in thiir l,'ma is.

the' e,,lelit ini1 ca.h s still lee' suil,, is•,\.i .
Th'ey l',ear n,,l. leilt lahm'r fee', r is that w,,rke'rs will

rikly. ergcaniize'. Hlisltery rtc,.,r, c s lice rulers lhlie'at -

ing their l., e'r Ic, I ti' , seinr, ' eel o wer. All tleat
lalecr ,','.r ,,in,'le I ,/,f/,uc i c , forc, c c" e.xhii'rtion ef
t',,r,.c'. aiei, l hat th, i we,,'ke'rs gtaine,'d ill this s,'e'tien
lt heciben Iake.ei frim hi.n ie -lhte peelitie'.a cetieni the'y

viesite ,k ,r ' ,' ;el le ,' r T'l'lle., h' hcin their irduis
trial ,'cnir,,l it w;,s cisy I. again sc'je•erate tlhei freem

pelitic'a] e'xpresiec .. Ael tc-day. in this sec'tien, Ih,.
pretended free-horn are' raltre.ate'el and murdered N
the negro e.hatte.l slave ne'ver was See if they would
he' free anI live,. i, I cerm organize.
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Might Is Right.
If you want to read this tremendous Epic of the

Strong, send us a DIOLLAI and we will send you a

copy of "MItI;T IS lI(IHT" and THE VOICE for
30 weeks; or we will send you the book alone for
FIFTY CENTS. Address THE VOICE, 520 Poyd-
ras Street, New Orleans, La.

'"TiOUG(i!iTS OF A FOOL."

I s114 \1 ssli l . III l l /2 II 111 I1 iI ~ jti i '
at all the sacred things of tourgeoisdom. Send us

ONE I)DOLLAL and we will send you a copy of the
book and TI'll: VOI('E for 2(1 weeks. You will never

regret it, neither will your girl if you make her a

present of a copy.
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Defense Funds Notices.
WHEATLAND: Send all funds for the

defense of the Wheatland Victims to Andy
Barber, Secretary, 114 Eye Street, Sacra-
mento, Cal.

TEXAS VICTIMS: Send all funds to Victor
Cravello, Box 1691. Los Angeles, Cal., Secretary
of the Rangel-ClineDefense Committee.

Carl Person Defense: Send all funds to
Carl Person, Box D. linton, Illinois.

Railroad Workers, Get, Busy! ACT
TO-DAY.

FOUND AT LAST!
See It! Read It!

.\ 1•:1n I ,lt t wI•l 1n le r'lec ,hI oft lvtry one, ; '

s''IIl 1 1' li 111. S. "i'e ieijIllIe l 1eV th1 latest higIi

l l, n. tl i i, •it r, arc ; .Iln stir. etIl t cii eIlter'•lilrlnell ts..

.\ Ip.ii a uiiiseielcdllt aiil ',,icatti'lli progran• , so-

{IeI icr to ;ii.V11lica ! lit'ntleretori ir I f ii eih by traveling
etlllejIilic'.. 1! t

IIhi- {11,,r1'V1i1l 1'', i . s- l of iiti ,11 j itt.ires and llanilV
I, itI•i X 1 , . io ci I \i,' 11 ic ; i'. aliiid bI y lii,

iI \i l i11 \li\ e li\ItcI a . t'i-cii 111 al esxjerieunlel lectuirer.

N,, init, ri1n1 i lss i to t ,ill l't irt;iiiiielit. " .• ini,,lthuini
,il;e :ll the 1i ii1."

r FREE.
N., ailv .iic ,.s .hlargeed fr thev show; all we re

i. Ic -re' 'iji showi luig thai tihe holder is a three

icltlab,. s.lbsiilc',i tce ".,. VT OICE OF 1 TIlE

I'Ei, I'i.' ,r a ; Iiuel a.er ii' tin or ,ucre of our

iu ;i• b,,lks t hl lit iiii Oce e ti 2. elits antiel, believe

L i. li•. t piii.ers , r It bck.s al 'et \\.11 w rtllh the p)rice

\ i ' thb i lr ' l tii -Ile .i t.
\11 . al I ; liii euio 1 i'lee1rst a: li Allnlu er Workers.

"' liiir I istrit. shi t li get i Il.eiinlll iniatillln at

. ,. t lih .I1ly a ith t ,Ii. S cir taiv Solul hlieri l)istri.t.

',ei. .\ l ,\ ;ir";. I . , il1 airelg'; llg e ; e late a Si s•o n
i i b,'.jI l 'l.

let..j cci 1e11ll

S \fI T 1 .\ \ I I• IC E. I'ul I \ rI-.lI....

Call to Southern Oil Workers
'I; I . i ie r iu.eutr is rip- for organization, oit onily

il t )klIia ,,lia. but all over the eounltry.

Tihte siv,.es if tihe il lie is have been exploitedl to

lie, lii it. for i'ats thley have been working their

h e,, e t1l. ,ea, ti e tle. Irying to out-do the other.

lil! at listi they ;let e ,giniiiniig to realize the fact that

;i., ,i•,l' ie" t le holl•i alee sliw\er thile- pace, the larger

SI ,. i hhe (a. ,levelo'p'. i ver )lite hundred are al-

Ial
1  

lii:eed li{ iii th . (O ,e Iig lI iiie, anld more are
, •111111•.

., l\V .\iO~W t 'I1 ill; T LEST' OF YOL OIL

Wt IN I:i IS Yeol I)rillii- ' Teool dressers ? Gaugers?

' iiel,''s .lie1 (', ,lilii'tlii eli nt'li 1 ell't .oiu think it

, ale•it fii' lt, get 1e.getleer for ii slhorter working

.Li .t ) Iih I e .l'rge . lthat shtelrter leunirs anid Bigger Pay

e lial:ll in hand. lu i tliiIrially Organized in the 1.
\V. W\. 1. eui'i t 1h' El:iglht-lleieur i)ay by April
i.i r.',?. (i e I ii.s:yv

SI' l'ulllthe itlin• i,'r i c.l ,, wriate ti, .1. A.\. Law, Seere-

1;1 e.,.al .-e ; O(il \\'orker.s iilndustrial lnien, I. WV.
W'.. ( 'a t' le t ii'eralI I telive .i'l. Tulsa. I)klahliolia.

"SABOTAGE."
BY WALKER C. SMITH.

Single copy orders, mailed in plain sealed
wrapper -. .... $ 10

Ten copies by mail ... 50
Twenty-five copies . . .. 1.00
One hundred copies . ... .. .. 3.50

" One thousand copies . 30.00
SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BOX 461, SPOKANE, WASH.

Red Song Books.
.\t , c i I'1ic.e Si,\tb elitieei ,ef the original and

e? at eh I W. W. seegs. Order now so printer

,.iJe ,,.eiel aul the .labhe. preperty of Worker

5c Single Copies
$3..)1 per 100

iike '1ee. !cl', p yae lel ice Iceelustrial Worker.

4 a-li nic.at aceceiijliiiVy nll orders.

ft .\eilre• all eerelers to

Industrial Worger
t\ 12). SPOKANE WASH.

NEW ORLEANS M. T. W..EETINGS.

. T . '.vi i i Trii-p it \V , ers, I. W . W .

d, IT.. ,. , ,s I ie y it ,, eeiile k at its Hail,
7 ,it Nul e 11 .*.Tl* .is S'"IlEET.

, "• t , t', l i n a. l li , 'lI el . W e le o n m e .

*iil 11,c ;i In, .leiep o ipl All J)ay and

.li)llN I).\'IS. Secretary.

FRANK ALBERS, Organizer.

* *t

Southern Dittrit Demands
Wage Scale for Loggers and Saw Mill Workers.

Join the One Big Unlem.

Initaiatien Fee, $1.00; Dues 50c Per Mouth.

National Industrial Union of Forest and Lumber

Workers, Southern District.

Demands:
We demand an eight-hour day.
We demand that eight hours be the working day

from calling out in the morning until return at
iight.

We demand abolition of discount system.
We demand that all men shall be hired from Un-

ion Hall.
We demand that $2.50 per day, or $50.00 per

month and board, shall be the minimum wage for
all employes in the logging or railroad camps.

We demand 75 cents per thousand, or $4.00 per
day per man, 11,000 feet to constitute a day's
work, for log cutting, stumps 386 inches high.

We demand a 50 per cent. increase in the pay of
Tie Makers, Stave Mill, Turpentine, Rosin and all
other workers in the Lumber Industry and its by-
product industries.

We demand that overtime and Sunday work
shall be paid for at the rate of time and a half.

We demand that injured workmen be given im-
mediate attention.

We demand that pure, wholesome food be served I
at company boarding houses.

Cooks and other employes shall not be allowed
to work on a percentage basis.

There shall be one waiter or waitres for every
30 men at the table.

We demand that maximum price of $5.00 per
week for board shall prevail.

We demand that the double deck bunks be taken
out of all the bunk houses and that beds with
springs and mattress be installed in their places.

We demand that dry rooms and bath rooms bs
installed in each camp.

We demand that the pig pens be kept 300 feet
away from the cook houses or bunk houses, and
that up-todate sanitary systems be immediately
established in all lumber towns and camps.

We demand that the hospital fee be paid to the
Union and that the Union shall take care of all the
sick and injured through this fund, or that the
men be allowed to elect the doctor and have a voice
in the management of the hospital and insurance
fund.

We demand that all settlements for injuries
shall be conducted in the presence of a committee
from the Union.

We demand that all delegates or organizers
shall be allowed to visit camps and mills.

GET BUSY!

Begin Organizing NOW and make a report each
month of members in good standing at each Local
and the vote of all UNION and NON-UNION
workers, white and colored, native born or foreign
in favor of these demands, and a GENERAL
STRIKE to enforce them. DOWN WITH PEON-
AGE!

All local Secretaries, get busy at once. Show the
demands to all UNION and NON-UNION workers
in the Lumber Industry. Talk the PHILOSOPHY
and the POWER of the ONE BIG UNION OF
FOREST AND LUMBER WORKERS. Get to
work at once on the job where you work. Organize
the unorganized and begin agitating on the EIGHT
HOUR WORK DAY and the above WAGE
SCALE. The question is a GENERAL QUES-
TION: NO LOCAL STRIKE WANTED.

HOW TO ORGANIZE.
Twenty members joining at any given place can

get charter and supplies for a Local Union. You
who read this where there is no Local Union
where you are working, be the FIRST to begin
agitating among the workers and get twenty or
more wage workers to make application for char-
ter and supplies for a Local Union.

For further and full particulars, address:
JAY SMITH, Secretary,

Portland Meetings
The Portland, Oregon, locals will hold regular

propaganda meetings twice per week in the hall at
309 Davis St., during this winter. New stereopti-
con installed. Good speakers needed for meetings
in hall and on the street. Everybody welcome.

FRANK CADY, Secretary,
309 Davis St., Portland, Oregon.

Weihing Printing Co.
4IN';ORPORATED)

FINE PRINTING OF ALL KINDS

UNION WORK A SPECIALTY

TRADES COUNCIL

City and Country Trade Solicited. *
I'rnmpt l)elivery and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

520 iOYDRAS STREET. NEW ORLEANS, LA..

Red Cross Drug Store
Tenth eml Jaskeen Str.•.s Oppek UIae Diepet

PHONE, NUMBER 912 ALEXANDRIA, LA.

Comuplete St of

Drugs, Medicines, Drug Sundries sad
Toilet Articles

Our Presripltion DepOrtment e In Charge of Siled
Re*etered Pharreasts, and ely Nighes

erse Maiserals eae Uses

Mar Orders Filled Immediately as 3eeipt.

Sfe Delivery by Parcels Poat Gearsteed.

No Order Teo Smasl for Our Best Atsaies
ad lrre .

"Larroque's House"
Cafe and Restaurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Furnished Rooms

307 N. PET=RS STREET NEW ORLEANS, LA.

UNDER MARINE TRANSPORT WORKIRS' HALL

Billington's Lightning
Liniment

BEST on the MARKET for ALL ACIES aid PAINS
FOR MEN AND STOCK

10c., 25c., 50c. and $1.00 a Bottle
Your Merchant or Druggist ought to keep it
but, if he doesn't, send your order direct to

BILLINOTON'S LINIMENT CO., LTD.
919 ROBERT STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Fuller's Restaurant
BEST MEALS IN CITY FOR THE PRICE.

LUNCH, 15c. DINNER, 15c.
Short Orders Also Served.

QrITIET AND IHOMElIlKE Goo0000 Savc.

754 Camp Street, Near Julia
NEW ORLEANS, - - LOUISIANA.

THE PREAMBLE.

The working class and the employing class have
nothing in common. There can be no peace so
long as hunger and want are found among mil
lions of working people, and the few, who make
up the employing class, have all the good things
of life.

Between these two classes a struggle must go
on until the workers of the world organise u a
class, take possession of the. earth and the ma-
chinery of production, and abolish the wage system.

We find that the centering of the managsmest
of industries into fewer and fewer hands makes
the trade unions unable to cope with the over-
growing power of the employing class. The trade
unions foster a state of affairs which allows ene
set of workers to be pitted sagainst saother set ef
workers in the same industry, thereby helpilg do
feat one another in wage wars. Moreover, the
trade unions aid in employing class to mislead the
workers into the belief that the workhig cles• have
interests in common with their employers.

These conditions can be changed and the inter-
est of the working class upheld only by an organal-
zsation formed in such a way that all its members
in any one industry, or in all lndustries, if nees-
sary, cease work whenever a strike or lockout is
on in any department thereof, thus making an
injury to one an injury to alL

Instead of the conservative motto: "A fair day's
wage for a fair's day's work," we most inscribe
on our banner the revolutionary watobhword:
"Abolition of the wage system.

It is the historic mission of the working claw
to do away with capitalism. The army of pro
duction must be organized, not only for the every-
day struggle with capitalists, but also to carry on
production when capitalism shall have been over-
thrown. By organizing industrially we are forming
the structure of the new society within the shell
of the old.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANL

THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.

Enclosed find $ .............. ...........l. or which seid
me THE VOICE for .... .............................weeks, at the
following address:

Name.

Street or P. O. Box.

City . . . ..

State ............... .... .............

If renewal, please mark an X here ( ).



IN ARKANSAS' LUMBER HELLS.

By W. H. LEWIS.

Come in boys, take off your coats, unbutton your
collar, raise the windows, for I have discovered Hell
in all its heidousness. If you are not warm now you
will be before you have read what follows:

Hell is located in Lapland-where Arkansas laps
over into Louisiana, or vice versa. The finished

product is turned out at Huttig, Arkansas, while the
raw material comes from near Spencer, La.

The thieves' den is known as the Union (?) Saw
Mill Company, possibly deriving its name from the
fact that all their holdings are located in Union

Parish, La., and Union County, Ark., as there are

no union men on the job.
In fact, the spineless "things" who slave for this

outfit, long ago signed a contract to never, no never,
join a labor union.

At Camp No. 3, they have a "thing" as scaler

who will never steal for himself, but is a past mas-

ter at the art of stealing from the slaves and giving
'it to his masters. "Its" name is Bob Bachlor, and
"it" just don't know how to scale the first log of a tree

though "it" is quite accomplished in the art of
knocking chunks off of stumps. (These chunks are to

mark trees that have been scaled.)
They "pay off' once a month, though it is not

necessary, as very few ever have any money coming.
Doctor bill, insurance, etc., $1.75; $4.00 per month

house (?) rent. The slaves sign a contract to vacate
said habitation on five days' notice, andsign up to

4 trade at the Robbersary also.
The camp is located in the heart of as fine a forest

as there is in Louisiana, so one would naturally think
that wood would be no object, but such is not the case.
The Company is Hell on "efficiency" and are splen-
did economizers, so they haul cut offs from the planer
and sell them to the slaves, at exorbitant prices, usu
ally a dollar per shirt tail full.

Near the mill is a "Honkytonk," where the slaves
are file hed from what pennies the company overlooks.
This place is not owned by the Company, but by a
good Christian (7) farmer.

Huttig stands on Company grounds and every build-
ing, including the Post Office, light plant, etc. (ex-
cepting the property of the Iron Mountain Railway)
is owned by them.

I could have secured some subs for The Voice, had
the slaves been positive they would get it regular.

There is $6.00 per year street tax and $3.00 for
'water taken from their wages, I was told.

Their log cars have no air brakes, yet they run them
over a chartered road.

Possibly Mr. Westinghouse could sell them some
air brakes, as it looks like a crime for such actions
to be tolerated, for it endangers the lives of the pa-

trons of the Railroad. There is (if it has not been
taken down recently) a sign in the office which reads
about as follows. "Be loyal to your company. If
you can't say nothing good for them, don't say any-

thing and get off the job. Stand by the Company
that furnishes your bread and butter."

Say, you damn fool Lumberjacks, when did you
learn that oleomargarine was butter? When did this

damn lying bunch of thieves ever furnish you corn
bread much less butter? Is it not your labor that
keeps them in idleness? Gee! but they are "charity
plugs alright." And do you really get back in wages
enough of what you produce to buy butter, seeing it
is 40 to 60 cents per pound?

"Be loyal to your Company!" Sure! "Servants
obey your masters" is the religion of the slave. How

much stock have you Lumberjacks got in this damn
outfit, seeing it is reported that the Iron Mountain
Railway owns a large part of the stock t Maybe
that $3.00 per year water bill you pay is your stock.
Stock of this kind is usually all water.

Lumberjacks of Iluttig! Is there a4ny use of ap-
pealang to you? Hlave you one, only one sparr of
manhood in your breast ? Nrdoubt but what you
would like to see your condition bettered for dumb
brutes would prefer a better environment than you
have.

No Lumber Comnpany is agoing to better your con-
dition, no political party will save you, no labor lead-
er will lead you rut- of this flaming hell! If you
uwoud b ict', uwork for freedomn yourselvecs.. Co-

operate with other i"lmbers of your class in oue
great army of brothers batthun,! against this Imperial
laldes, known as Capitalsm.

Come in if you are not utterly devoid of one human
trait. Meet w\ith us, study our prinicples, learn what
our ultimate aim is, and if after all this you still with-

hld your support, we will hold you no ill will. You
can join by mail,'1 by writing Jay Smith, Box 78,
Alexandria, La., tor particulars.

Let your answer be in tfander tones: "We are
coming! We want to better ou;r condition; we want
to know" what Solidarity is, we want to enlist in he

army of right as against the army of wrong. We
want to know what you mean when you say "An
injury to one in an injury Po all." Come

DENNIS McOONIGAL.

Write Jim 4IcDonald. IMPORTANT. Address

care L. U. 71. 114 Eye Street, Sacramento. Cahi)

DON'T FORGET TO--
SUBSCRIBE TO THEIVOICE.

PANCNER OPPOSES "DISRUPTION."

Fellow-workers:-Having been an active member
of the Western District of the N. I. U. of Forest and

Lumber Workers, and in view of the fact that The
Voice is the official organ of the Southern District,
I wish to use its columns to protest against the Port-
land five cent per capita tax, constitutional amend"
ment.

I ask the membership of the N. I. U. of Textile

Workers, the N. I. U. of Forest and Lumber Workers

and the N. I. U. of Marine Transport Workers, to
consider this carefully. If the local unions only pay

five cent per capita tax, how are the National Indus-

trial Unions going to live? They the the most im-
portant factors in the I. W. W.

How are we going to send a delegate to the next

International Syndicalist Congress, if the Head-

quarters is always broke?
How are we going to carry on the world-wide

general propaganda, that the founders of the I. W.
W. had intended to do? Do you know that the

three National Industrial Unions are now paying five
cent per capita tax? To hear some uninformed mem-

bers talk you would think that Fellow-worker St.

John sticks the money 'n his pocket.

How about the Hawaiian, New Zealand and Aus-

tralian sections, and the many propaganda leagues,
who do no pay any per capita tax?

To cut down the per capita tax, at this time, would
mean disruption. If you want to disrupt the I. W.

W. come out in the open and show your colors like

men. so that we can expell you like we did the ring-
leaders of disruption in Stockton. I appeal to all

members of the I. W. W. everywhere, to take a strong
stand against disruption.

JOIIN PANCNER. member Local 73.
Stockton, Calif.

COMMENT. That's the way to do it John. The
S. L. P. has fully proved the power of expulsion to
settle all questions and bring about complete "har-

mony." a thing no live and growing organization

can possibly have. But if you hadn't been so sure
of your own superior virtue I doubt if you would

have charged your Portland fellow-workers with

"disruption" just because they exercised their right

under the Constitution and called for a referendum.

If you are "out in the open," why don't you eonfine

your article to a clear-cut opposition to a reduction
.,f the per capita tax at this time instead of going
off into foolish threats against your fellow-workers,

threats you have no power to make good, threats that
cannot he made good without "disrupting the I. W.

W.t" You could have nmade a strong and sensible

argument against reduction, too, had you seen fit to

stick to the issue instead of going out of your way

to question the honesty of your fellow-workern. You

can get as hot under the collar as you please over

this answer. I ha'e only published your letter be-

cause you practically det'mandI it and because it is a

fine exhibition of the style of stuff the "superior

alibities" have been shooting into TIlE VOICE until

I am sick of it. If we are "building the New So-

ciety " let us discuss the questions before the house

like Men and not like boys fighting over a marble

game. This advice is given free gratis to you and

AL,. 4'entralists anrid I)eientaralists alike. Cut the

I)cLeouism. (.'ut the lBoycotting of TIIE VOICE and

s(AlID)ARITY. ('uit the Sabotaging of the General

O)ffice. ('ut your Expl•ision talk. Cl'T IT, AND

(;ET BUSY ON TILE JlOB OR(ANIZING TIIE
ONE BIG I'NION.

Yours for the One lBig Union ahead of everything

else. ('CoVINt;TO)N llALL.

OPEN LETTER TO THE "REPRESAS."

New Orleans. March 7, 1914.

He BIlk for P'risoner T. M. D)odson.

Lt. Eug. Fitzgerald, Clerk,

State Prison at Flsorm, Represa, Cal.

Dt'arjir-Note yours of Feb. 23d, re returning the
book "'Might is Hight,"'' whwih is also received. Now.

I do not c.are what your "l'rison rultes proscribe"-

I had your order to send this book andt your statement

that it would Ie paid for when sent, and I uwant the

010ow P I. I. f-r one. don't propose to be sending good

literature to be. read by you or any one else and then

hav- it returned to ime with the information that the

" rules of the, Prison prscrib"' it hbeing read by the
m.ni it was alleged t, the sent for. Either you or

somie one ielse has evidently read "'Might is Right"

and I I)EMANI) that youl pay for th, pleasure and

instruction i rec.eived. I therefir, re-enclose you the

(ipli,-ate hills you also return to ime' and insist that
w~hover read "'light is Right'' pay for it. In con-

-lusion. I note fronm "Solidarity" that you also "''pro-
scribed" a prisoner reading Justus Ebert's "Trial of
a NEW SO('IETY." so, Iwould ask you to please

advise min, what readiing mlll;atter YOlU will allow the

gCellow-workers to send the vic.tims under Warden

Smith's benevolent carn. IUl'T. I WANT MY
MONEY.

Respectfully yours. ( 'OV I NGTON IIHALL
Editor r1lh Voice of The People.

.\ "'arl mal' is a stiumblin r o,.k inll his local

union. .\ militant union mian is as asset to his local
union. Are \1 a ",'ard man" or a union man!

* **

*DON'T FORGET 10-
SUBSCRIBE TO THE VOICE.

FIGHTING LATINS.

The working class, every day, is making program
all over the world; only in the United States do the
toilers seem to lag.

In Spain a great agitation is being carried on all
over the country, all the working clam acting as one
body to take the social prisoners out of the jails, and
in this they have the help of other countries. In
Paris, France, a great International mars meeting was
held last month which was addremed by speakers in
many languages; telegrams were sent to the Spanish
government demanding liberty for all soeial prisoners
and to the Italian government demanding the freedom
of Masetti, a soldier who killed his lieutenant colonel
during the Tripolitan war when he, Masetti, took
the stand that he would not murder his fellow-workers
for the capitalists.

In Naples, Italy, all the longshoremen went on
strike for more wages and better conditions.

Rio-tinto, Spain; the strike of the miners is settled
with victory to the workers. O

At Bergar, Spain, a general strike is on in the Tex-

tile Industry for higher wages and better conditions.
The governor tried to intervene and settle the strike

but the workers refused all propositions; they want

their full demands presented to the employers.
At Barcelona. the Typagraphical Union working

on the daily paper "La Publicidad" forced better

conditions.
All over Spain the workers are carrying on a propa-

ganda to end the war with Morocco.

At Rome, Italy, a general strike is on and all over

Southern Europe the workers are in revolt against
the tyrant capitalists.

Now, what are the working class of the United

States doing? Nothing. And all the jails of this coun-
try are full of workers, social prisoners, yet we take
no steps for them. We, all the workers of the United

States. why don't we organize in ONE BIG UNION

and try to do something for ourselves and for all the

workers in the jails to day? Why don't we act and

fight like the workers of France, Italy, Spain and the

rest of the nations? The working class everywhere
is making more progress than are we in the United

States. Why is this so' Why don't we UNITE and
ACT? J. FIL(UEIRA.

WINN PARISH WRIGGLES.

Mr. Lev. Brewton, one of Winn Parish leading
I)emocrat makes a grand display of his ignorance.
Being a member of the Police Jury and not blind to
the fact that the people have been robbed and cheated
by most everyone who felt disposed to do so, this
young ignoramus was green enough to think that the
people would have the same' respect for a countryv

developed crook out of their class as they have for

the crooks and flim-tlammers of the Bodeaw Lumber

Company, er any other high class thief.

Alas! he has made a grand mistake, m~ust every

old farmers has blood in his eye for young Blrewton

They are howling about the little appropriation he

has made himself out of the Parish funds. And

there seems to he no way of pacifying t hem until he

(young Brewton) is dressed to resemble a raccoon.

Now the settlers in this neck of the woods do not

object to being held up by property assessors, equali-
zers. tariff grafters, emoney interest, crooks and profit

grafters of all kinds. They will sit with arms guilty

.folded while the iulul'r companies cut from $500 to

:30(N) worth of timber o,ff their homesteads without
making the slighest protest against the robbers.

But what seems to get these old settlers' goat

worse than anything else is that a crook has developed

right aning themn who has no more sense than to,

believe that his neighbor will submit to being robbed

by a cotton patch ignoramus whom they have known

all their lives.

Let me say sight here that the settlers of Winn

Parish are posses.sed \wih a great deal of pride,. there-

fore they ob.ject to being robbed by a cheap nmule-
riding erisk. Let all cheap thieves take warning

They will not he tolerated. The one who robs these

old se;ttlers unlllst he uIp-to-date. lie nIust le abhle

to ride in a special ear. or drive a $50X0K allluto hdc.,

or travel in a Hying mllachine. No noire old cheapi

ollt-of-date flilmi-flammers will dro.
IIOMO NON ALIENI.

"HOLY HIRAM" SHOOTS OFF BAZOO.

lhre is what "lloly Hliram,"'' the allegettd (overnor

of California. said on March 7th, to the unemployed.
'For nmen who want work I have the greatest sym-

pathy and I am willing to do everything I can to•

help them. For the men who won't work. whieh I

undlerstandl is the prinieple of the Industrial Workers

of the World. Ihave no sympathy."

Queries. Number one: What work. hIeyond work-

ing the workers, did "lloly liram" ever do,? Two:

Why did not his "sympathy" gush over before the

unemployed began to march and menace? Thre::

When did "sympathy" ever buy a sqluare meal, espe-
cially the "''sympathy"'' of a damagog for the workers?

Four: Who but a coward incarnate wiiould surround

the armories with yellowlegs and then try to shunt

cff his sins on the I. W. W.? Five: Instead of

marching on Washington, that nest of champagne

drunk hessians, why don't the unemployed MARCII

ON THE JOBS AND ORGANIZE THEM ?

THE Id. PSALM.
(With apologies to .L . iJmes)

The LumberKing is my mater;
I know only want0
He maketh me to go down in deep Ioraut;
He leadeth me beside the tall trees.
He thinketh not of my soul;
He leadeth me in paths of danger for his proit's

sake.
Yea, though I strike for more of the produets of

my labor,
I receive only evil;
For thou sit with me;
Thy deputies, gunmen and militia, they are

after me;
Thou preparest a court martial for me
In the presence of mine enemies.
Thou bruiseth my head with clubs;
My blood runneth in the woods.
Surely poverty and misery shall follow me all the

days of my life;
If we allow private ownership of forests forever.

THE MAGIC LETTERS.
1. W. W.-These three are the magic letters the

uttering of which seems to cause a cold shiver to run
up the spines of capitalism. On these magic letters
now the Boeses lay all their crimes and sins against
the'workers, organized and organized, employed and
unemployed.

A few days ago the desperate and starving workers of
that flaming hell known as New York City forced their
ragged carcasses into the Christian churches to force
attention to their awful want. Tjwo hundred or more
were arrested and are now being "tried" for the
t rime and Frank Tandiebaum is held under $7500 bond
for some crime or other against Fat.

On the 7th. a meeting in Rutgers Square was
broken up and an 18 year old boy arrested for dis-
tribuiting "unlawful and inflammatory literature."
A ,oem. declared to be of highly raereligious charaer
ter, printed in red. And the I. W. W. is responsible
for it all, for so says the Sup-Press. Great is Fat!
Jesus wept. We don't blame him. He must have
had a vison of starving workers being arrested in
temples dedicated to his (?) worship in the same
city that has indicted "The Masses" for the impos-
sible crime of libeling the Associated Sub-Press.

IF YOU HAVE THE PRICE.
Civilization is a tine place to live in--if you

hare the price. You pay for everything in civilizaion.
and if you have the price, you can get any old thing
you are able to pay for. It's all for sale, no matter
what you want. If you fall in love with a girl, and
you have the price, you can buy permission from a
priest or a preacher to live with her. If you take
ai notion after aw i.tl to fall it love with another girl.
and want to get rid of the first one and live with
the se~ond. youll caIn Iy a lawyer to undo what the
priest or preacher didl--if oiu,te hae the price. It all
depends on having the. price. If you haven't the price
yon get in tronhle.

If you have the Irice you don't have to work for
your living at all. You cain tnake another mian, who
hlasn't the price. do yur wcrking for you. You can
swipe what the other manit produces,if !/ou have the
price. If the man without the price swipes anything
at all he goes to jail. It all depends on having the

price.
If a girl has the pric'e she can purchase a foreign

l,,rd or duke to live with her, and its real "respecta-
ble.." If a girl without a (entt sells herself to a man
whi has, the pric'e. shei is a harlot. It all depends t1n

having tihe price. A loafer w ho doesn't do a lick of
work. if he hlasin' t gt the Iprice,. is a hobo and crim-
inal. If a loafer has the price. he is a gntleinan. It

all <, pvendxs ov /ari /th. h, lit. lotaf'rs without the

price s''thl In sttrilizcl. say thlie cnniits. lna fers
wht, have the pri c are in grc'a demand in the tattri
miinial market. II #7ll d, p, iis ovi hariingl 1h/i priry'.

Evcerything is ftr sale ill civilization, and every-
thlng has its pric.. Yu, can hl? pulpits or pro-
\visicons. cciirts or clcthiniig. stanhlinw armieis or stump-
ill'g orat,,rs, workiungmtn cr waint,'t w,.minn. It all
dv p,'ads vi lari thfli, priv.

J('oed frtm the "iners' Ma;,i nit''" hy
Yours for Inelullt'ial Freedt'tt,. Ml. ('ASEY.

"STOP, LIOOK AND LISTEN."
I,o,.al 73 of Stc.kt,,n. ('al.. notifies the membership

that it has r'plilliatcl, tit' circular scsent ouit soume time

agom, under the above titl'. "'Stcp. Look antid Listen."
MAll, tn hand. We h;ia\v' uncalled mniail for the

f.ll,,winr': Wi. Arindtlerstin. .Jcn•. 1Hllas, Frank Cardi-
nailt. Win. ('hast. Par l)el. Alhln Dodge, Eckstrom,

ltuis (';ermain. W. II. (;r.m-sonI. . I'. lHaven. John
II tinig. Adam Kimball. Th',mas King, Daniel C.
Knowles. T. .I. O'lrietn. Nicholas Oster. Arthur Sails.

Ida Thomlpson. .Jak WVhitr. (C. J. Wilder.
l'lea;se advise us where to ftrwarld.

.IAMES IRO)IIN. S'ct. 73. Box 845,

Local 453, Taft. Cal. Resolution.
At ,our last regular nimeteting March 1st. 1914 it was

regularly miovtd and seconded and carried:
That we approve of referendum initiated by Port-

land Locals to cut the per capita to 5 cents, and die-
approve otf Vanceouver Local's action at the present

time. JOE RUSSELL, See.


